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Teams Considered Best in

; Northwest Ready. for Bat-ti- e

of Pigskin Tomorrow.

TO BLOW WHISTLE AT 2:30

Cnreae sam Arrives Tonight a4
; Boaters' Special wfil Xascn Town

U MMBiSfl CTOWt tO S JbSIfS.

McAllister, who mads ths trip from
San Francisco on boat, additional time
to get Into condition for the bout
with Lowe 81mms, and to further ad-
vertise the contest No changes will
be made in the card, according to the
present plang of Manager Butler.The follow tag iidm were rolled last aignt

CRIPPLES PLAY
CRIPPLES WHEN

WHISTLE TOOTS

Washington in Bad Shape
and Aggies Lose Stars

From Freshmen.

PABSONS CAN'T
APPEAR NOV. 25

AGAINST 0. A, C.

Coast Conference Committee
Finds Oregon Star Not

Eligible,

TIA JUANA'S 100
DAY RAGE MEET

OPEN T0M0BB0W

Better Class of Horses and
Jockeys Assure Leading

Winter Meett

o tbe Oregon Bowline alleys:
City League.

HADLBT 4 SILVER TAILORS
let 3d 3d Tot. At.

Slcter 1M 170 202 075 192
N'eltaos m 171 1M 4'J3 104
Hadler 105 157 643 181
liekduua 901 200 11K) 600 200
Voueer 13 13 101 W8 189

Clatskanie Eleven
Plays Rainier Team

Clatskanie, Or., Nor. JO. Football
fans of this city will be glvsn a treat
tomorrow when ths Rainier ' high
school and ths Clatskanie high school
pigskin chasers clash in what is re-
garded ss ths 1I1S gridiron classic in
the lower Columbia river valley. Upon
the outcome of this contest hinges
the championship title.

Although the locals were defeated
early in th season by ths, score of
81 to 0 by Rainier, Coach Weber is
confident of a victory. At that time,
the team was composed of green ma-
terial and some of the players had
never seen a football game. However,
following tnis contest, the squad was
strengthened.

s While ths public baa been so ed

In learning that Mr. Wilson
Las defeated Mr. Hug hf s for fne presl-,iencyt- be

fact that the football classlo
ef the northwest season this year
will be played tomorrow on Multno-toa- h

fl14 hu almost been lost sight of.
Tomorrow the two popular con-

sidered best football teams In tbe
. northwest will clash on MuHnoman

field, tb University of Oregon aad
the great Washington Stats college
team, .

' ..The game will bs called promptly
" st 1:10 o'clock and it is expected

that crowd as Urge as that which
turned out for the O. A.
contest will put , In an appearance.

.TUs Washington fftate eleven and
' rooters arrived in Portlend this morn-

ing and will get a chance to work out
nT the sawdust of Multnomah field

The Oregon men will roil into town
tonight for a good night's rest 4

- will bo In fine shape for tomorrow.
..The Washington rooters ars at the
Oregon hotel, and the team Is stopping
at the Multnomah hotel, the foxy Coach
Diets probably figuring it a good plan to
remove his warriors from the ex-
citement engendered by the rooters.

"We are pretty badly crippled," slid
Coach Plata, "and we ere meeting one

t the best teams ever developed in
the northwest, so you can see that I
am not very optimistic over tomor-
row's result. However, ws shall play
the best we know how and hops for
v victory."
rTho Washington Itste men say that

they received bad injuries in the Idaho
grams. There are broken bonee in the
shoulders of Looml snd Zimmerman,
and Guard Finney has soms broken
bones In his foot, which were not dis-
covered until a couple of days sgo.
Bonier has hopes that Zimmerman will
bo abls to play, but figures there is
BO chance to uae Loo mis and Finney.
. Haaley and Hamilton, freshmen, willtry to fill the places left vacant by
Loomle and Finney.
' The Oregon contingent in moleskins
will number S3 men. The student spe-
cial to Portland for the gams will
leave Eugene tomorrow morning with
the band. The presence of the two
bands will give the historic Multno-
mah- field plenty of muaic, and as they
promise to prove fair, there should be

generous pouting out of fans.

Oregon Aggie-Fros- h

l Play Club Saturday

Pacific Is Crippled
For Saturday Game
Pacific University, Forest Grove,

Or., Nov. ie. Tbe grcatost ce

football game of the season
comes off tomorrow when Pacifio uni-
versity will meet Willamette univer-
sity on the latter' grounds to decide
the championship. Both teams are
well trained and comparative scores
and records point toward a hard
fought contest. Since last Saturday
when Pacifio scalped Cnemawa several
of the varsity squad have "been on the
crippled list and a feeling of gloom
now hangs over the student body.

Captain Lucas, the punter and half-
back, received an Internrl injury over
the hip which will at least slack his
speed if not keep him out of the game
altogether. The dootorr final dsolslen
has not yet been given. Parker, full-
back, only played part of a game Sat-
urday on account ef a weak ankle and
has not been in the scrimmage since.
Stanley, the end. Is completely laid out
on account of a broken knee. Thus,
with one of the P. U. varsity squad
entirely out of the contest and two
star backfleld sure to be hampered and
possibly out of the game, the chances
for Pacific victory Is slim and dlscour-agln-g.

Howover, the Methodists ean
L assured of an exciting contest, for
Herbert Taylor, the 140-pou- plung-
ing halfback, will make a good substl-tut- e

for the captain. Coach Handlin

Totals 818 SOS ff4 2717
BbOTHKUHOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN
E'.dou iTO 213 148 S31 177
Wilkinson ,.2io ixi lin 5B4 196
Minis 151 145 530 177
VcOonnaughe iSl ls5 ltftt 623 17
Heffnm , 17S 191 Hi 6o 170

Totals .' MS 002
'

71W 2089
aUdle? V Sllrer woa two games,

ERNEST WELLS REALTY CO.
Wells '. 1M ITS 150 601 17
FUvls. 174 190 la 615 172
batter 12 18 lj 471
tlsiiso lttr 144 81V 621 171
LCnue US UT 1U 60S ltJS

Totals M 811 881 011
"L" CAFETERIA

Jocra 1T1 212 1M 639 1(0
Pembrooke .v M IMS 1HS 61H 1(0
IKtimar 185 144 150 419 ItiO

MburOBgB 20T ISO 16a 640 ISO
Wov4 175 1& 12 663 ls4

Totals 934 838 T77 2049
"L" Cafeteria won two games.

PORTLASU ALLEYS
Tripp 1B ll6 132 647 12
tluck 133 191 101 4,S3 ICi
(ovruse 151 157 X3o S43 214
risDafas 103 181 ItH bos lt
Weiiuer 203 177 2v7 687 198

Totals A 949 902 919 ZHO
OREGON ALLEYS

KW S)H 177 13 470 ICS
Vt leDuoch IliS 127 1U4 4s 13
ALkeute 173 173 173 61 ITS
Ulier 197 lttt 14 607 1U9

Blaner ITS 150 142 4S 15c

Totals 817 791 TCI 24SS

has not yst announcod who will fill
the position of fullback.

A special train of , rooters will ac-
company the team to Salem consisting
not only of studsnts but also of en-
thusiastic business men.

Colombia and Overtook Meet.
The Columbia Park and the Over-

look football teams will play a return
same 8unday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
on ths Columbia grounds.
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Shooting
Is Better!

Ducks are coming in bunchc
now. iouii get jour snare u
you shoot our Western Record
Shells.
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The Oregon Aggie freshman football
eleven will clastt with tlis Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club team In prac
ties game on the club field tomorrow
morning. The contest will be a prac-
tice affair, but It will take on the
color of a regular gams, because the
freshmen are anxious to atone for thet to 0 defeat Multnomah handed O.
A, C at tiie start of the season.

- No admission will bs ohsrged at
- the i game tomorrow morning, which

will start promptly at 10:30 o'clock.

Seattle. Wash., Nor. 10. (U. P.)
Ths Oregon Aggies arrived today for
Saturday's big football (tame with the
University of Washington.

Washington's 'chances of winning re-

ceived a severe setback when it be-
came known that Captain Seagrave,
who injured several tendons In ths
University of Oregon game, would not
bo in condition to play. In addition
to this Ben Mayfleld, whom Dobie was
figuring on using in the coming strug-gl- e.

was burt in scrimmage recently
and Doble is looking for another man
for his position. Ernest Murphy, an-- ,
ether Doble star, is on the sick list
but will play In tomorrow's game.

As a result of the different mis-
haps on the varsity . squad, a new
right slds of ths line will have to
be developed.

Wirt will In all probability take
Cptaln Seagrave's place at guard;
ion Able wilt hold down the left end,
and if Murphy Is shifted to the back-fiel- d.

Calkins will bo seen at right
tackle.

In direct contrast to this Is the line-
up that the Aggies ars going to play
against ths Washington team. The
two foremost players on tbe Cor-vall- ls

squad areCaptain Blasett at
half and Newman at full. Coach l's

squad Is somewhat weakened by
the freshman conference rule which
keeps out three of his star players-C- onn

at half and Buacn and Walker
at guard.

Junes John Plays Vancouver.
Vancouver, Wash., November 10.- -

Ths James John high sohool team of
Portland . will play the Vancouver
high school football team tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock on the local
school grounds.

Workers Are Needed
Badly atThe Dalles

Manufacturing establishments of
The Dalles are in need of more help.
J. W. Brewer, secretary of The Dalles
Chamber of Commerce, was in Port-
land Wednesday with the report that
Ltbby, McNeill Libby and the Drl-Pre- sh

company ars in need of 100 fam-
ilies of workers.

The two companies ars unable to ob-
tain sufficient help In the vicinity of
Ths Dalles and ars endeavoring to in-
duce people to move there. Operations
of the two plants are hampered by
lack of help, which alono prevents a
considerable expansion, Mr. Brewer
said.
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Multnomah Boxers
'And Graps at Seattle

4 Ths Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club's first inter-clu- b boxing anlwrestrlhg tournament will be stag-- d
tonight In Seattle against thd repre-
sentatives of the Seattle Athletic club.

.The "Winged M" padded mitt artistsare Ralph Underwood and Thomas
Louttit and the grtpplers ars Virgil

, XIamlln and George Hansen.

Oregon Alleys won two games.

Job Printers' Duckpin League.
PORTLAND ELECTRO BTERO OO.

xa iid Tot. .
Mnrdlth 91 85 96 271 90
McUutilia ......... I Its 10il 2841
Fox S3 90 7 Z70 DO

Faosel .............. TS SI 7 2MS S3
Krmmaiek tn 83 89 202 87

Totals 433 442 462 1337
PORTLAND PRIKTINQ HOUSE '

Krne TT 101 S3 2S1 S4
Gieen 83 90 95 268 89
Wrukooo lis 03 an .HIA 111)
TUles 79 115 89 283 94
Nel 89 100 81 27S 2

Totals 444 499 4G0 1403
Portland Printing House won two gamea.

ULAS3 PR U DUO VMS Q.
Henry F 97 90 90 277 92
Uowell 100 93 10O 283 90
Uebas 91 87 SO 204 88
Hulmes HO 117 107 334 111
Heury, S. 109 90 98 297 99

Totals 607 4T9 4S1 147 .
PORTLAND UNOTYPIXO CO.

LindqaUt 80 91 86 263 9T
Ulen 8T 84 8a 200 IT
Lltby 101 M 81 270 90
Belclier 80 87 W 203 88
Blgham 96 90 M 281 94

Totals 460 440 44T 1337
Glass 4 Prudhomiue wos thrre gaawa.

IRWIN-U0D80- N CO.
HfrdtxTg-- 83 79 89 251 S4
HJ tuna '. ICS 87 93 S2 94
Csxtls 88 71 loT 200 89
8cho tag Wo 90 100 290 97
riandermeyer 104 10U US 311 104

Totals 472 459 492 1400
BUSHOKO It CO.

Ryan 94 78 ST 259 Sfl
Zfgler 94 89 101 284 M
Uraham 87 88 78 253 84
Proehl 102 103 68 903 101
Watklns 90 123 122 341 114

Totals 473 481 480 1440
Buaboog 4 Co. won two gauea.
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Determined on Revenge.
Centralis, Nov. 10. The Hoquiam

high school football team, which de-

feated Centralia earlier In the sea-
son, will play a return game here this
afternoon. The locals are determined
to get revenge.

Because of the failure of Johnny
Parsons, ths great halfback of the
University of Oregon football team,
to complete the 1914-191- 5 semester, be
has been declared ineligible by the
Pacifio Coast Confsrencs Advisory
commutes. This will bar Parsons
from participating in the contest with
the Oregon Aggies, but as there Is no
specific rule covering this point in the
Pacific Northwest Conference, Parsons
will play in tomorrow's gams against
ths "Washington Stats college.

The victory of ths Oregon team
over California therefore forfeited on
a technicality, according to reports.

Dr. A. D. Browne of O. A. C. and
Dean A. R. Priest of Washington are
members of the advisory committee.
Their statement regarding tbo protest
is as follows;

Sis Tear of Besldeace.
,rWs find that Mr. Parsons regis

tered t Oregon regularly In Septem.
ber, 1914. for his fourth year, having
been in residence during 1911-1- 2. 1912.
18, 1913-1- 4. According to ths faculty
athletic committee of Oregon Mr. Par-
sons completed his work for the first
semster of 1914-1- 5 In a satisfactory
manner. The official records of the
university lvo no evidence that Mr.
Parsons registered for ths second sem-
ester of 1914-1- 5 except that his record
card shows him marked at "with-
drawn." but no data of withdrawal is
attached. Mr. Parsons himself says
that he has no memory of registering
the second semester, but that hs con-
tinued to attend classes after the sec-

ond semester began, February 8. 1915,
"He says that hs feared that he

would not have sufficient funds to en.
abls him to continue in college, so he
thinks that he did not officially regis-
ter. On April 10. 1918. mors than two
months after ths opening of the sec
ond semester, he represented Oregon
In an athletic meet at Portland, and
won first place In the broad jump.
The Oregon Emerald, the college
paper, under ths date of April 29. 1915,
reports that Parsons was leaving col-
lege for Alaska the next day, April 30.
It, therefore, seemed that Parsons bad
sufficient funds to remain in atten-
dance through 11 H weeks, but not
enough to remain for the five weeks
necessary to complete the semester,

rinds He Attended.
The advisory committee finds that

both in lette and in spirit Mr. Par-
sons was In attendance at the- - Univer.
slty of Oregon during the second setn.
ester of 1914-1- 5; that he has no credits
for said semester; that the conference
agreement of the Pacifio Coast Inter,
collegiate association, under the bead,
lng "Intercollegiate Relations" major
D, No. 1. minor b. holds that a student
to be eligible to represent an institu-
tion in the conference shall have
passed 11 hour of work tor the sem-
ester of residence previous to parttci.
pation; that tbe second semester of
1914- -15 is for Mr. Parsons the pre.
vlous semester of residence, since he
was not at college during the year
1915- -16; that finally in the light of
these facts he is, therefore, ineligible
to represent the University of Oregon
in any Intercollegiate athletic relation
at any time during the first semester
of 1916-1- 7. Signed.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE."

Washington State
First appearance in Portland of
the famous Carlisle Indian coach,
"Lone Star Dletz," and the Pull-

man team, whose record ia well
known. Hailed . last year as
America's greatest football team.

San Diego. Cal.. Nov. 10. (U. P.)
King Horse will rule again at the Tia
Juana track, which will open tomor-
row afternoon for the second fall and
winter meet, for 100 days "or mors,"
tbe club officials promise. The
California Jockey club, owner of the
plant, is preparing for record crowds
tomorrow and Sunday. Excursions from
northern points will begin to arrive to-
night.

Kverythlng points to this being thestar winter meet of the country, with
a better class of horses and better
jockeys en hand. '

There are some 20 jockeys hers ready
to ride and the majority are far bet-
ter than those who were riding at the
last meeting. Already on the ground
are Karl Pool, John O'Brien, Tommy
Nolan, Tommy Hayes, Vsn Dusen, Ed
Tapplln, Lilley," Martin. Picklns.
Gross, Little Moore, and several others.

The McTaggart Brothers, Butwell
Buxton will be here as soon eg the big
meets In ths sast close.

McAllister-Simm- s

Battle Is Postponed
The Butler Boxing club smoker

scheduled to be staged' tonight, in the
Hose City Athletic gymnasium, has
been postponed until next Tuesday
flight Ths move was made to give

il. ...i. t .... t.-- '. i. .J
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Portland's Original . UPSTAIRS
Clothier Wins by Big Majority

tl . .i - .11

Seattle Promoter on
Way to Examine Law
Dan Salt, ths Seattle boxing pro-

moter and manager of Chet Neff, crack
Seattle lightweight, arrived in Portland
today on his way to New York, where
he will make an inspection of the
working of the 10 round boxing law
in that state.

Salt figured on seeing ths McAllls-ter-Slm-

bout tonight, but in view
of its postponement until next Tues-
day, will probably leave at ones for
Los Angeles, where Neff has been
cleaning up his class. Hs may take
Neff east for a couple of bouts provid-
ed ths Los Angeles fans will let ths
Seattle youngster go. He Is Im-
mensely popular there right now.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FOR SATURDAY

raclflo Coast.
I Washington State vs. Oregon at
rortiana.

O. A. C. vs. Washington at Seattle.
Whitman vs. Montana at Missoula,

Hast.--
Tals vs. Brown at Nsw Havsn.
Harvard vs. Princeton at Cambridge.
Cornell vs. Michigan at Ithaca.
Army vs. Maine at West Point.
Navy vs. North Carolina Aggies at

Annapolis.
Colgate vs. Rochester at Hamilton.
Pittsburg vs. Washington and Jef-

ferson at Pittsburg.
Syracuse vs. Susquehanna at Syra-

cuse.
Georgetown vs. West Virginia Wes-leya- n

at Washington.
Lafayette vs. Albright at East on.
Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth at

Philadelphia,
Springfield vs. Tufts at Springfield.

West.
Ohio Stats vs. Indiana at Columbus.
Notre Dame vs. South Dakota at

Vermillion.
Kansas vs. Washburn at Lawrence.
Northwestern vs. Iowa at Evanston.
Kansas Afffieg vs. Missouri at Man-

hattan.

$1.15
a

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

i lie reiunii arc an in, ujc vuic nave uccn tuumcu aim uic result is a DCJ
VICTORY for JIMMY DUNN and his UPSTAIRS policies.

It demonstrates clearly that voters zxt becoming wiser as to clothes and clothes
values. They are fast learning the fact that by doing business

'
upstairs JIMMY

DUNN actually

Saves the PURCHASER $l6 on EVERY
SUIT, OVERCOAT and RAINCOAT

The combined forces of the street-lev- el clothing stores, with their tremendous
rent and other expense, their costly fixtures and display windows, have been un-

able to sway. the public mind in their favor.
Now that the big campaign is over, come to UPSTAIRS HEADQUARTERS

and learn more about my

Big Shirt Special

at $1.65
Regular $2.00 Shirts

Here's an opportunity for you men of Port-
land to lay in your supply of Shirts for Fall
knd Winter. These Shirts are all new stock,
just received, in the newest fabrics and color-
ings stripes, figures and plaids color-fas- t.

'
rWe Offer These Shirts at, Special

FOOTBALL GAME

University of Oregon, vs.

Washington State College

Actual $25
in MEN'S

$30 Values
MEN'S SUITS

OVERCOATS

RAINCOATS

OVERCOATS $
and

: $1.65
Men's Union Suit Special
CHALMERS UNION SUITS at

Multnomah Field, Saturday, Nov. 11th, 2:30 P. RAINCOATS
You'll look like a successful candidate and be better

the result of purchasing here.These Union Suits
Oregon vs.

Bezdek's fast team of veterans
not only tied but even out.
played the wonderful Univer-
sity of Washington eleven
(the champions of the
Pacific Coast) at Eugene last
Saturday.

off to the amount of $10 as
T

- -

nT rirxrn
i Ki

DCnKDfB0

I1 hite only. We aTe making a special feature of this Chalmers
Union Suit at, special, $1.15.

Come in and Lay in Your Supply for. Winter ' a a a

5 Jy-i- 1 I.

Sarrtl Rosenblatt & Go. &roadvr6ty
GREATEST GAME OF THE SEASON

Tickets on Sale; at
A. G. Spalding Bros-- i Broadway and Alder St ;?

'General Admission $1) Reserved $1.50; Box SextU $2
, Cash must accompany reservations; no telephone orders

accepted. ''

"

'

. .... ..I,.'

andAider
Elevator or Stair to Second Floor

Open Saturday Evenings UntO 10 o'Clock

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service


